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JANE GREY AND JOHN BARRYMORE IN "KICK IN."

NEWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAYERS

Joe Weber Preparing to
Bring "The Only Girl"

to Town Nov. 2.
A lot of new theatricel faro is

promised in a ¿hubert announcement,
made yesterday. With "The Third
Party" in us last two weak» at the
Thirty-ninth Street Theatrp, Joe
Weber is preparing to bring to New
York on November 2 "The Only Girl,"
o new musical farcical comedy by
Henry Blossom and Victor Herbert.

"Consequences" is also in its final
fortnight at the Comedy Theatre, ami
arrangements are under way for a lomr
mgagetuent at the Fine Art» Theatre,
in Chicago. Marie Tempest will be the.

ding attraction a' the Corned*.
presenting her English company, m

cluaing (»raham Browne, in several
play*.

week Andreas Dippel will open
irty-fourth Street Theatre sea¬

son Wednesday night with an operetta.
"The Lilac Domino." During the week
'he Shuberts will bring in their own

production of "The Battle Cry," found¬
ed en Charles Neville Buck's magazine
novel. The play requires sixteen
scenes and twenty-eight people, head¬
ed by William Farnum and (¡race El-
liatoii.

"Say!" said a man in the lobby of
the Cohan Theatre last night. "This
isn't a îegular theatre; it's a store."

"I don t get you." answered hi»
friend.
"Weil," continued the man. "figure

i! i t for yourself. I've been a reg-
uliir patron of the house ever since it
was opened, four years ago. The first
time I came here a chap named Wall-
ingford wa» Helling covered carpet
tack.«.. The next time I fell for it a

kid named Broadway Jones was selling
chewing gum. The third time, whicii
was the last season, s couple of He¬
brew» named Potash and Perlmutter
were doinp a thriving business in the
cloak and suit trade, and now they are

belling soap.
"It looks to me like the whole

scheme is an advertising frame-up to

put thing» on the market and boost
business, and they tell me this guy
Cohan ia an Irishman, too."

r.:.ries Erolman. Kiew & Erlanger
will produce Hubert Hem y Davies'S
"Outcast." with Elsie Ferguson, at the
Empire Theatre, Syracuae, nrx'. Mon¬
day.

ti i -it pu|p.e performance of the
?«-ason at the Little Theatre will be
Fixen te-aigfct, when "A I'air of Silk
stock.'. "I Hareeurt, will be
the attraetion.

-¦ «. s to be Masonic v\«e«. n
me Fort-, eighth Street rheatre, wnrrr

George Hroadharst'a "The Law of the
Land," with Julia Dean, begins it«, set

»ad asenta. Arrangement* are being
made foi lodges to attend la gioup».

.

¡IM VAUDEVILLE
Houtiini Again-Julins Steger.

" Any Night"~New Features.
Houd ni hi i p bill this

v.eek. To give ais perfórasenos an aii
v It) Hood row unvotes liJin

self to "stunt*" OÍ externe dsngei. He
has discarded handcuff magic aim no«

avseU locked into an airtight gal¬
vanised iron can tilled with srater, wl ich
is locked in an iron bound cheat. A
i ew offering is the singing and
ing divertisament presented by Ror.sika
Dolly and Martin BrOWa. The offering
is called "In Danceland." and Miss
Dolly and Isr. Brown are assisted
Jame* Moore as a Fieriu

"Any Night" eaten « second
snd lost week »' Hammerst»in'i
toria Theatre. -'..»i and Kitty Morton,
the üldtiiner«, received a wuim welcome.

lour Ban!-, juel returned from
Europe, have new feats to offer. Ar-
th it Dunn, the diminutiv« comedian,
with Miss Bunty, new partner, baa a

mw skit, "The Actress"; Hsrry Mayo
tnd Harry Tally, half of the Empire
City (Juartet. wing and sing again;
Charles E. Johnston and Josephine
Deen present a singing and dancing act.

Julius Stege, is the attraction at B.
F, Keith's Royal Theatre this week. Mr.
Btegor presents his latest sketch. "The
Warning." "The Bernhardt of Song,"
Belle Baker, is on the bill m a reper¬
tory of new songs. Francis Dooley,

d Cortase Sales are seen in their
nonsense, "That's Billy."
Blanche Ring, who has not been seen

en tbe vaudeville »tage for some time,
returns to B. F. Keith'« Colonial The |
.ti« this week, is "Uu. l'a»y»," awaited

for vanneviile by Channing Polloes. and
Rennold Wolf from the play by Leo
Ditrichatein. Another feature on the
bill is Eddie Leonard und Mabel Rus¬
sell in » singing »ml dancing skit.
Others include Ed vinton, who presents
Buster, ihe dog¡ Emmet De Voy and
company, jut-entine "His Wife's
Mother/'; Hymaek, it "Missitt Junc¬
tion." nnd Brooks und Bowen, the "orig¬
ina! tv\o strong men.

Heading Ihe bill at B F. Keith's
Alhamhra Theatre t h .* week are Elisa¬
beth Brice and Charles Kinp, who
are seen in a bit of musical remedy,
done in a raaderilla wey. Nat. M.
Wills. "The Happy Tramp." is also on
the bill. William M. Cresay and
Itlanche Dayne appear In their latest
playlet, "The Man Who Remembered.*

"VOTES" CLOCK TICKING
Suffragists Set It Going in Big
Cash Gathering Campaign.
A large gilt "votes for women'' rlock

ess of the great
collecting campaign of the

Woman Suffrage party, which began
yesterday The clock stands in the
window of the headquarters, at 48 East
84th st.. and every day at noon Miss
Mary (»arrett Hay, chairman of the
party, will wind it up to the tune of as

many thousand dollars as the workers
have gathered during the preceding
day. The first report will be to-day.
Fourteen hundred women started

yesterday on a house-to-house canvass
of the city. There were four women

to a block. They carried little yellow
books, in which all donations, were to

be recorded. No one without one of
these 1915 campaign books is entitled
to collect money for the cause.

Time Curtain Rises To-day

AFTERNOON.
2:00.War« of th« World.. .Hippodrome

I late iiiK Aiound. .. .Winter . ¡arden
2:15.Conooqueaceo .Comed)

r,ii.tin.i . Btandard
AFTERNOON FEATURE FILMS.

2:15.I'abiria.Weher
¿; 15 to 11.The Nightingale

H. mntei »tal ¦

2:20.Ireland B Nation. 44ih Si.

2:30.The Tangió.Vitiigraph
2 aV 3:30.111 llaguen Under tie .¦*. .i

Roas i lardeas
12 to 11 30.The »o int) 'hi Irtaaa

Slialid
EVrNING.

8:00. Win-» of tl.« World Uippodro M
Diplomat:) Empire
Jewels ot in« Madonna

¦. ^ o M Intel l .ardan
8:10.': líale] si boi m r

8:16. I'Si. .¦i|l'-'i ÜOOtls.i i i., nil
.Qloba

. l-o; (¡j i»

.<¦¦.. .i

i i\« Nevi One-Acl Pía i Princess
aid) 'S DreSi I'l.i hOUOS

r Mueda Theodor... Irving Plots
The Phantom Ml si.... Dolase«
'onsarju«no«!.< oiru d)
The Hawk .|

» . j. ...,, t

m 'Urr.i..N'e«

lltti III

l.'b. !

nd» r i 'a\ ..i loft
The Third part).
jt Pais '" Advertise.Cohan'a

sidenu..
8.20. Panthea .Standard

Weds.Pulton
em Trie I .

Innocent .Kiting«
8:30.High COSt ei LaOVlng rk

.'.\ idi nee .Dj r'i

ars .!<.,. t h
8:46.A Pairo! s.ii. Blockings.Little

FEATURE FILMS.
|:1I.Cabtrla . .Waber
8:30. Ireland a Nation .llth.^t
8 4.9:30.3u league« I;.dir tl.» Sea

ltoae Hardens
2:1S to 11.The Nightingale

llaiiunersteln's
8:30.The Tangle.Vltagraph
i2to 11:30.The County Chairman

Strand
VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.

12 to 1130.Vaudeville.Uroadway
.Mat*. Daily. Evening
1;4.'i.7:4f-.Hanmierstein s

1:1!.1:11.Noyai
1:11.|:li.l'aime
|:li .1:1!.Colonial

I II.hII.Orphetiin
2:1b.1:11.Alhainbra

BURLESQUE.
|:1I I i.... .< 'oJuasMa
t«l*vai ...... . -. --. u»rt* Muirán iiiü

$1,000,000 FOR
BELGIUM, IS C!

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hor
day Appeal to America

with Bank Accounts.

B.UilAN FUND TOTA
NOW $176,37*

Other Cullictioiii (iruu La
nal Farley Ir.tlorsc« Work

Commin.v of Mercy.
"One million dollars lor Ueigu

Thst i» the cry of the H-ltjian Lu
sonada«! w-alerday by Mr. | .1

William I'. Hornada). !,. m an
whicb if to be

ns to-day Mr. Horn
"Witbin 'I ne rt thirtj

should send $1¡000,000Thus far tne Belgian
ceired only I1M.0O0 a paltry rum

the amount of distn we should
heve. This 1» no time to say, 'Bi
wanned and ted,' end let it go a'. 1
rJvery true American with n hank
count and s roof over his head ow

duty, at thib minute, to the stricken
famishing people of Antwerp and
gmni generally."
Ten thousand dollars from an ani

mana K'ver laereaeed the Helgian V
1 ,st, rday, mid an unusually larga n

ber of small contributions brough I
total up to $l7t),:i7M 70. Among
contributors wen usera« 0, May, I
Mies E. L.j SHI": I.aii<i»ii A I'luu
160: Evb V. 1 Ilawkea. »¿0; r\ M.
siiiii: Paul \ sndi 1 . da, 8l0u; !
William S. tfilh I!. Kan
|iou; Huston Wye«*. KM: Julius L
man, |100; B. G Halated, 400; A
Coiner, ifiO; Ann« K. Bladder, $l
Herman !¦>. I'.osenbaum, IÓ0; Mr».
Eisberg, |50; Mr». Samual ; Bra
$100; Elnia E. Garnsey, |h!0; <ald>
Co., J50; M. T. Thomp»on, $50;
Krolik. $60; William U. Dan, (
George T. Stodder, $100; Sam \V. Si
1er, SlO'i.

Dr, Henry v«n Dyke, Minister
The HaffUi senl ihe following cat
"Your 11

¦e.\ en yest«1 I
ble Belgian r< .:i.\i,s."

rdman, head of
American R< Cre i,
New Von. State A<--souiut'on Hppo
to Woma:. Suffrage to tak<
tne flag booth at the Rod
versal Market, which openi
at the Grand Central Palace. At 1
boot It enrollment» will lit taken
membership in the American I
Cross Mrs. Clinton II Backus
chairman of the committee, and 1
be assisted by Mr». George ZabrisV
M r.s. Scbuyler Van .{«nsaelaor. M
Harold do RaR'ioff, Mr«. Willi
Haight, Mr?. Lancaster Morgan s

the Misses Grace Tabor, Marca
(.verton, \largaret liaient, Horot
Parker, Anne Woodin, Alice Delnn
mar and Margaret Meyer.

Instruction in the making of sur
ral dressings will he given al t

booth of the Vacation War Kel
Committee, which will be in char
of Mrs. Mary Hatch Willard. T
women of New Vork are urged 10 se
'o this booth all bits of old cotton a

linen cloth which they may ha> e

hand. Pince» of cloth twelve inch
luara will make a surgical dressir
11 B, Vanderbilt gave $000 yesterd

to the American Ambulance Ho-pu
Fund The total receipts announc

by J. P. Morgan t Co. were .<-7,(i7.:i i

ether contributors were Chariot
Serenan. $250; ( handler Robbu
1100; Mrs. Robert Ru«s«li. $100; Ml
Charles II. Caster, $100; K. 1, Ramii
$,ri0; H. H. Benedict, $50; 'In Memo
of Mother," IM): Mi 1 C. B. Weeks ai
Mrs. R. S. I'rombie, $50.
The Prince of Wales Fund yesterdi

reached a total of $60.fi76 'X\. Ail co

tributions to this fund should he si

«o R. M. Stuart Woitley, :'.h Broad I

Among yesterday's contributors we

emploves of th« Bcorilla Manufacturii
Company. Waterbury, Conn |.r>i
through Ml Mary B. Hroughton. t
mira, N. V.. $97; William Mills. |10i
lamas Harber, $100; liiioutfh Capta
J, 1 Charles, of the Mauretania, $01
Charles 8. French. $75; Aliento«
Renn.. 811*; Professor E. B. Tilchei
er, Cornel! University, $62; Miss E^
Morris Hawk.-. |JO0
Contributions amounting to $ft,r..rt !

Were received by Jacob H. Schiff, trea
urpr of the New York Red Cross, at 1Í
Fast 22d st. The total receipts of ti
Red Cross are now $268,047 1*5. Amon
the contributors were: Westchest»
County Chapter Red Cross, $3,414 til
Scheneetady County Chapter, $2,065 3."
Grace Church, $s61 73; Mrs. Jaim
Uouglss, $500; St. Mark's Episcopi
Church, Mount Kisco, $47:tll; "(>. I
P." $300; New York Peace Societ'
I2MI0; Grace Church, Plainlield, N. .1
$258 69; Church of the Incarnat im
$217 82; "Queens Village Fund,
$16130; FJmhurst Suffrage Club, 1120
M is* B. C. Larson. $100; New Vor
State Association Opposed to Woma
Suffrage. $100.
Several thousand dollar» collected b

Russian subjects in this city for th
Russian Red Crasa -.vire forward«
yesterday to the Be iion Embassy a

Washington, which will forward t t

the Red Cross headquarters at Petru

ttad through the Rnsaian-Asaorieai
ine, 37 Broadway.
Th« fund for the relief of Prone!

women and children collected by Mil
Whitney Warren, 16 Eaat 47th *t
reached' a total of $1041681, Mrs
William Sloan« gave $50.
Through Uouike Cockran the Coin

mitt«« of Mercy received the fnl|uwiil|
letter of indoraomcnl from i'aidina
Farley > SSterdS)
"Hear Mi Ceckraa: jve lead thi

decumeats relating to '...e Committal
..? Merey, of which you spoke to m< 1»

eently. I understand it to b« an inter
national, neutral, nea«partisan, non

sectarian orjjanizatiuit in aid of th«
Widows and i.r|ihaiio inade by the work
war in Europe or Ameinn
"Ine need must be tuny a eryini

o.e. and spneali tne Commit-
1 my 1 erdlal approval

and 1 praj tel :'- every sur
.

WHAT 18 GOING ON TO-DAY.
» .u I 1.« A t.r i. .r. M ...r' i.. Of.

N*tu;..i History, m tropollti it Mu
m Now V.'rii Boologli >: Park, Van i'oit

». IÍUMOB1 .il-'i u.- A.1.1a
I ut '¦'¦" *Y*lto»aai a toga alen ¦

Lataau«, h«adeuariera, -0 Kan <ut »i.,

12:4s 11. in

Mf«ltns ot th« Ner T«rt « «Btr« f.ub.
A»..'.. .' n n

Mai» -

r>aught«ra r>t b« B .* » Rita-Carl-

Contara 1 laugu« of Ai >

"¦¦.

. f Ilia \

»1 gnslni «rsi '-1'

Ml-l'll» uf tfi 1
iion. Hotel il. Air In, «ranlns

Meeting und«r 'ir .1

\> Itji .1. I iion o( Ijroi
iVaiiui. n-i.ii.a

PUl.lt'- li«ciur«» vt tl.e lu>ar<i at l.dii^anoi..
8 IB p. in Monhaiun Wrfc'leign lllaju
bcbO I. IHtli »t BJ»8 r^-iemii av., "V|o-
i.irii» Bulgaria," HesWil 1. torligmeM
Publie Sehoül 4, Ruin«!, r ar. I Ilidaa als..
liKhltnK .'"« at Huuia «Jid Al.roa.i ''

cnariea T. KHI; 1 83, 4th st.,
ca«t of first a' Ms Iah.I and
Paofila," Hi'»art William«,
«hi h»:*! St .«.* "' r',r»l B». .'MaUli-w

Dr. J tata i'ji
BO, HTM. «4 wem at r-.'-i.tli u

"Niasara ase Wearbyi Moaré Ju»tua

\\ ait-mrili ST., »Hawaiian Ialanda,
I ,,i and 1 .. l:v»ai,| H 1 im,»r,

.m al Ñutirá. Ulataar. T7«¡. ».

entrai I'arW Wi.:. "Ruben* at:

».idii.lt and 'J>e 1'amier» al Va \eth-r
lainiti " Al«s«nd«r T. Van I*ei
(.ullian Tri' ov anl ISIS ,r

"MtUM I'lrvi-ui..." In Saw York/' I .r

liman l' «rmatrons "' '.rnellua
4. <. Vl»iria and

JlgSfla." ¿li». .»luu» 1'. Uaata.<

GERMANY GLAD TO
HAVE BELGIANS FED
Fatherland Expect* to

Feel Pinch of Hunger
This Winter.

CONSFNTS TO ADMIT
Ü. S. FOOD SUPPLIES

People of Stricken Country
Facing Starvation, Minister
Whitloek Cables Wilson.

I B|r ra. i« l.> rae fttaitas.
.i;, c.i lt. R it Uamccl from

i ««rao« »ko hei amvtd nrem Merlin
Gerensay « II feel the ptnch of

ti. . wii A« much was
to thia Mfson by a

'..m w mg tlit i t)«< «¦

-. of th« problem
Belgian« the officer ssid
tiuld do its utmost to

fe,d the Belgians, but wat in «ut;.
bound to teeo it" own populan) lir-t.
If the Germans were hungry the Bel¬
gian» must come afterward.
When atked again if Germany would

actually need food, the officer reiter¬
ated hi» »tatemen! with emphasi». For
this reason it in considered certain
that Germany will welcome any pro-
pes«l for feeding the Belgisn» from
out. :i|o. .is proposed hv rhe American
i ommittee.

Harun Lambert, representing the Bel¬
gian government, ami Bngh 8. Gibson,
secretar) of the American Legation at
Brosse! arrived In London from the
Belgian capital and conferred to-day
a ¡Hi Ambassador Page and the Bel¬
gian Minister her« concerning the
movement to «end food rrom London
to Brussels. The shortage of food in
Brussels is very aarimjs.

Millard Mhaler, the American, who
started the movement for the relief of
the food shortage in Brussels, was

present at the conference. Much food
is on the London dock» ready for ship¬
ment to Belgium.

Washington. Oct. If, The German
government lias consented to the ad¬
ir ision of food supplies for destitute

ins, th« British Ambassador here
.Xmerkat. Ambsi-sadnr Page in

I. Hldon have been notified by the State
"leMt.

The State Department had been urg-
v.yr thia action by the German govern¬
ment, for nearly a week and had ad-

-i two separate inquiries on the
subject to the Foreign Office through
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin.

President Wilson received a per«ona'
cable mi-asage from Mr. Whitloek to.
day sayiai that the condition of the
civil population of Belgium was miscr-
hbi« that within two weeks they would
face starvation. He again appealed to
the American government to aid.

Chicago, Oct. 10. Chicago Belgians
took the initiative to-day in starting
to raise a relief fund of 11.000.000 for
dettttute fellow countrymen in the the¬
atre of war or who have fled to Kng-
land und Holland. It Is hoped to raise
half the sum in this city. It it said
th«re »re '..o(Hi.Onf) .:. -i,tute person».

¦ .e-.

DR. ROBERT HUNTER, 83
Veteran Educator Strongly
Favors Vocational Training.
In the midst of the flowers and other

gift«, which crowded his home at 2079
Fifth av I»r. Robert Hunter, president-
emeritus of the Normal College, and
one of the most prominent figurée in

New York's educational history, cclc
brated his e.ghty third birthday yes
tenlay. He was hale and hearty, and
spoke of the city's aims in edurut on
and its efforts to achieve them with a

vim and energy which showed the grip
he still kept on what had been his life
work.
"The chief thing in New York edu¬

cation?" he repeated the c|Ueition
briskly to himself. "The advancement
of vocational training. Those who will
have to live on what they earn should
learn s trade; there't many a college
man who wishes he had learned one;
something, it doesn't so much matter
what, he could fall back on if thing»
went wronsr.
"My best advice would be for all

boys to have an avocation as well as
a vocation. If their vocation be trade,
let their avocation be liberal, nnd vice

versa. The avocation, in every case,
would better his efficiency in his more
serious work.
"The most useful of all liberal

studies, »peaking in the more imme¬

diately practical sense, is history. His¬
tory it philosophy teaching by ex¬

ample, and we can read the future
through the past."

»-

ANTIS SUE FOR $50,000
Mrs. Oliphant Brings Action
Against Montana Newspaper.

I'/ .in The 1 rib uts H .1»» i

Washington, Oct. 19. Announcement
»at made to day by Mrs. Arthur M.
l>od.;e, president of th* National As-
»ociation Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
that a suit for libel has been insti
tuted against a Montana newspaper for
tiie publica; ion of a suffragist poem
seeasiag Mrs. o. U Oliphant, of Tren¬
ton, N. J., of bei.ig a "traitor to all
tie lace holds jtlSt and good,'' a sup¬
porter of the whi-'.ey interests and a

sympathiser with brothel keepers. Mrs.
Oliphani has been campaigning in
Montana. Mrs. Dodge tsid:
"The attain on v.r*. Oliphani is crim¬

inal libel, anil -he has mm i tilled a law¬
suit far $60,000. The atete oí mind
which induced the ¿.utlior to write
theoo Unes has been created by the in¬
sinuations of i mu:,. .'tragitu,
and th»-\ «re renll> to blame for it."

"Papa's Darling" Welcomed.
. .. .,

Philadelphia, Oct. \* h!aw ¿

.at.|»ei-'i new ,nu ieal comedy prs
"Papa's Darling," which goes io

the New Amsterdam Theatre. New
^ ork, Monday. November t, had itl
opening at the Forrest Theatre here
to-night. Delegations came from New
Yori., Bl it,more and Washington.
Klaw i. Krlanger's other inuaical
cinicdy production», "The Piak Lady,"
"01.: Oh! Delphine," and "The Little
Café," had their first performance« a'
the same theatie.

Wilson and Taft Joke.
.¡.i Be Metra« is in

tVashiagten, Oct. It, fSx-Preeidenl
Taft and President Wilson had a cha',
at the White Houte fo-dav, the former
.nsi-ting that he la t.ov. much happier
than he was when he was head of the.
nation. The two joked on the subject,
and the hearty laugh of the former
Kxt-cutiv« could he heard outside the
President's privste office. When the
ex-President entered the White House
si veral women insisted on taking
Biiapihott of him.

-a-.

Quirogo to Play in Theatre.
The Shuherts announce that owing

to the dc-aire expressed by the critica
in the newspapers yesterday to hear
the young Spanish violinist, Manuel
Quirogo, in a smaller auditorium than
at the Hippodrome, they have arranged
two Quirogo recitals at the Shubert
Theatre Sunday afternoon and evening,
tin that occasion Mr. Quirogo will give
dillerent/r^roarrammes. j

STUDENT ARTISTS LAUDED
Advertising Men Offer to Buy

High School Posters.
Delegation» of aovsrlieing men, ie|>

resenting many comeré lai homes in
this and other «Mas» were among the
visitors at the Fin« Arta Galleries y««-
tarday. where, the exlTbltioa of the art
work of the stuc« nts in th« high tchoola
of N'«w Yorl: :tnd BraaSklys has been
held. Hev« u, ¦.-, re. n u.e
woik that thry

|
¦.>

Vu n til,- hiyh <.¦ bos
B] afternoon tal

.. . oí the work of "

Yesterday Clai .a

professional photographer,
..he exhibition on Saturday, b
with hin a «cure of I embera of the
Photographers' Club, -pent!
an hour 01 more inspecting the

.' bla«]| and white end
Dr. J, P. Haney, of the School Art!

League, under who»« direction the ex¬

hibition wat held, estimatei that 4,000
visitor« inspected the work of the stu¬
dents during the three days it was on

vie«

OBITUARY.
THE BIY. OK. JOFL P. BINGHAM.
Hartford. Conn., Oct. 19. The P.ev.

Dr. Joel Foote Bingham, author and
writer and father of General Theo-
dore A. Bingham, formerly Commit-1
.¡¡oner of Police in New York City, died
at his home here from apoplexy. He
had lived in Hartford almo«t twenty-
live year», following his retirement
from active church work.

Dr. Bingham was bom in Andover.
this state, on October il. 1827. He »as

t'sledictorian ot hie class at Yale in
\Hb~¿. He studied later at the l nion
Theological Seminary. He was head
master of the classic«! school, Bible
House, New York, i*. J'f>8, and then en¬

tered the Congregational minittry, be-1
ing pat'.or of churches in Cleveland and
Buffalo, and in Augusta, Me., the latter
In 1867'71. In ml he was ordsined a

priett in the Protestant Episcopal
Church« and wa» a rector in New
Haven, Portsmouth, N. H., and Water-
bury. From 1K7U to 1*bH he was en¬
caged Largely in literary work, but in

the latter vear became a rector in New
London. ín 1H9U he retired from the
pulpit. For ten years he was lecturer
on Italian literature at. Trinity College.

JAMKS G. BKINK.MAV
.lames (,. Brinkman, once a leading

Democratic officeholder in New York
and one of President Lincoln's pull-
bearers, is dead at his home in Brew-
ster, Putnam Count1, in his 78th year.
He was horn in Augusta, Me., In 183*3.
He moved to New York when to«
year» old After conduct in>ç a large
grocery concern h« became an attaché
of the Superintendent of Street Lamps.
Later he became deputy clerk of th»
Mnrine i'ouit. ami afterward was

elected councilman and then President
of th« City Council. While in this
office, ho w,-;s one of a committee
guarding the body of Abraham Lin¬
coln while it lay in state. In 1894 he
was made superintendent of New York
City'« Sr-aom reservoir at Brewster,
and had held the office since. Ho
leaves a wife.

PBEOERICI C. 8E1MAN.
Frederick ('. Seeman, one of th

prominent German ailla manufacturers
,n this country, who had a large es¬

tablishment in Union Hill, N. J., died
at iiit home, in Richmond Borough,
yesterday from pneumonia. Mr. See-
rnan lived in Cebra av Staplcton
Heights. He was fifty-eight years old
and had lived in Richmond Borough
fur several years. He waa prominent
in German societies, both in Manhat¬
tan and Richmond. He area a director
of the State« Island Savings Bank,
president of tue Khreiterund, a mem¬

ber of the Richmond County Country
Club an'l of a number of clubs and
organisations in Manhattan. He leave3
a wife and two (laughters.

WILLIAM Wll.l.FTS.

Roslvn. Long Island. Oct. It. Word
wan received here to-day of the death
yesterday of William Willeta, of this
place, at hfiddletown, N. Y. He was a

member of the old Long Island family
of that name. He leaves three son.-, S.
Tabor Willets, Stephen and Robert
Willets. The funeral will be held to¬
morrow at 1 p. m. in the Friends' Meet¬
ing Hiiu-e at Westburv.
Mr, IVlIleta waa probably one of the

best known horsemen on the north
shore of Long Island, and had one of
the largest stock farms in this sec¬

tion until failing health caused him to

retire, when his sons continued the
business. Death was caused by general
debility.

¦ ¦ ¦¦ m '¦¦¦ ¦¦ ...

PAIT. G. PARKIN.
Summit, N. .1 Oct. It. Paul Q. Par¬

kin, seventy-three years old, a veteran
of the Civil War ami formerly a

Brooklyn fireman, died at his home,
B2 Franklin Place, to day, follown.,. a

third stroke of paralysis. He moved
here from Brooklyn thirty-two veins

ago and was a member ot the Kxempt
Firemen's Aeeocietion of the
city. He wa ; a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic post at Chatham
and the local tiibe of Red Men. The
funeral will be held at his home to¬

morrow night, the Rev, John F. But-
terworth, formel reeter oí Calvary
Fpi.-copal Church, officiating. He
leaves live children

II GINK CATTLE.
Kugouc Cattle, u retired jeweller!

died a' his home. J:f* West 129th at,
'..ne Buada) night. Mr. Gattle «.at

boiu .n Getaway aeventy-eighl years
ago. He canii' to thia country on his
koaeymoen «rhen nineteen \eais old,
settling in PUttsburg, N. Y. He wa«

t,ne oí th« pioneer aeftlera of that city.
Twent* ye«i ago he retired frem tke
jewel', bu :u-s which he had eatab-
llshsd and c«i .?. to Nee York to iive.
i oui tont and a daughter, M re. E. G.
Lew ,, i i he I uncial >vill

ipie [si eel, on \\ sdnesdai
Buriel «al be m Mount N'eboh Ceme¬
tery, «I i ypre Hil

NORMAN C. (.ILL.
ti.¦ 't

Fort Jenis. N. Y.. Oct. 19. Norman
'. i;.:.-. Superintendent of Schools of

this city, «i«d to-day at the Clifton
Springt Sanatorium from liver
trouble. He was bom it. Va¡- F.ueti,
N. Y., and was fort« 'ear« old. He
*at a graduate of .\. ,
ilty. ríe b»d bee« Superintend!
School» of King-toi X. Y
coming to thia city. He leave*

and three children.
a

GKORCK H. V. »l.hLK.

Arlington, N. .)., Oct. 10, Georg« H.
Walker, forty-nine years old, Arel
president of the .Stamp;' Memorial
Hospital Association, of Kearny, past
exalted ruler of Kearny lodge of Elks,
and a member of several other fra¬
ternal organization .-. died to-day at
his home, old Forest it.

- a

Dinner Off to Aid Relief.
The Society «f Colonial War» will

not hold its annual dinner thi« win¬
ter because SÍ IBS Luiopeau war. At
a meeting of the eooaell of the «o-

eiety yesterday it. wa« voted to omit
the dinner, lor tue niit Urne la tmn-
ty-one years. Members will be per¬
mitted to forward tha amount erdi-
narily paid for dinner ticket» to a re-

lief fund.

TOO MANY CRANKS
ABOUT, SAYS TAFT

Ex President Deplores
Tinkering with Constitu¬

tion at This Time.

MEETS WITH BAR
ASSOCIATION TO-DAY

Juüyt- HoH Demand» Stoppage
of Deduction of Merchant

Vessels During War.

H »»hington, Oet. 19. -Th« opening
of the annual meeting of the American
Bar AMOcistien here to-morrow was

preceded to-dsy by tit« tessons of s

half-dozen subsidiary organisations,
attracted to Washington by th« con¬

vening of the parant body. These in¬

cluded the section on legal education,
th« National Association of Attorneys
General and th« associations on mari¬
time and military laws. They dr«w
hundreds of lawyers from all parts of
the country to Washington to-dsy.
The programma of th« Association on

Military Law was curtailed by the de¬
cision of several army officers not to

read paper», in view of President Wil¬
son's recent order« against officer»
commenting on the European war.

Former ('résidant Taft, president of
the Kar Association, will preside and
make the address at the opening of
that body's meeting to-morrow. Other
speakers will include Senator Knot,
Senator Charles Fitzpatrick, Chief Jus¬
tice of Canada, and Ambassador Naon.
of the Argentine Republic.
Mr. Tau addressed the commission

on uniform »tat« law» to-day, urging
reform in marriage and divorce laws
through uniform state legislation. He
condemned the "looseness with which
th« marriage tie is looked upon in
many states."

Mr. Taft also placed himself on rec¬

ord a. flatly opposed to "tinkering"
with the federal Constitution under
present condition».

Too Many Cranks, Says Taft.
"I am not in favor of any amend¬

ment to the Constitution," he «aid em¬

phatically, "not because it doesn't need
them, for ! believe that In the light of
our acquaintance with its workings we

might make some minor change«
which would facilitate its operation.
But I am not in favor of tinkering with
that great governmental instrument at
a time when there ar« so many crank"
and so many movements looking toward
its total abolition"

Keforms on international law re¬

sulting from th« European war wer*

predicted by .ludge Georgo C. Holt, of

New York, in an address before the
Maritime Law A»sociation of the
i mted State», of which he is presi¬
dent.
Judg« Holt declared that a deter¬

mined effort should be made after the
war to put a stop forever to tlie rapt¬
ure and destruction of merchant ves¬

sels. In the Crimean war, he said,
France and England allowed Russian
ships six weeks to depart from ports
unmolested after the declaration of
war; Japan was allowed seven days
and Russia two in the Russo-Japanese
war, and Spain thirty days and the
I'nited States five during th« Spanish-
American war.

1'niverssl Rapine.
"But no sooner wa* thi» war de¬

clared," he added, "than the universal
rapine began. It is reported that Grea'
Kntain detained ninety-ftv« German
vessels which were in Britiuh ports and
Germany detained seventy British ves¬

sels m German ports at the outbreak
of the war. All neutral ports in all
parts of the world are crowded with
idle ships of the belligerents. They lie
moored to the wharfs, their business is
ruined, and the commerce of the world
is stopped in obedience to that relic of
barbarism, the rule of international
la« that capture and destruction of an

enemy's merchant vessels are ligit.i-
mate in war."
Another mattfr which almost cer¬

tainly will become the subject of inter¬
national consideration, Mr. Holt said,
is the protection of fishing vessels an 1
small boats engaged in local trade.

The entire question of the use of
mines, the speaker suggested, probably
would be considered anew by the na¬

tions after the war. Floating mines
in the North Sea and the Adriatic, he
said, had done much more damage to

merchant vessels than to warships, and
he pointed out that for two years after
the war between Russia and Japan
little Chinese junks were blown up in
Eastern waters by contact mines.

Honor for Marconi.
As a result of Mr. Holt'» comment

that the great maritime nations had
conferred no honor whatever upon
William Marconi for perfecting the
wireless telegraph, th« association
elected Mr. Marconi an honorary mem-

ser.
"At a time when men aie receiving

even form of honor from govern¬
ments fur their detestable wrk in In¬
venting military implements of de¬
struction." Mr. Holt had said, "it is
h lath time to honor a man who»« ub-
jert had been to save and not destroy
human lire."
Robert M. Hughes, of Virginia, acl-

diessed the section of legal education
on "The Historical Evolution of the
Hoard of Law Examiner«." I. Maurice
Wormser, of New York, read a paper
on bar examinations, in which a«

snalysed the questions propounded at

the last June examinations :n twenty-
live states, and arrived al the con

elusion that too many dertnitial and
Informational questions were asked.
President Charles A. Boston, of New
York, commenting °n the latter papei,
told of a test on the value of laferaaa-
tional question« applied to a gathering
of the moat successful member? of the
a»soeiation< duly two or three were

certain hove Lowell spelled "Bis/low"
m writing the "big-low Papers," he
aaid. and not o.ie could UH tne name

of the Republican candidate for Vi«e-
Pretident in 191».

a-

"MOTHER PRINDLE" DEAD
Friend of Unfortunate Women

Was 78 Years Old.
Mis. Almira Prindle, who for forty

had been affectionately called
.Mother Prindle," because of her ef

to rescue unfortunate women,

died yesterday at 5-16 Park Place.
Brooklyn, from acute indigestion.

It was in the 1870's that Mrs. Piindle
left the mountains of Vermont, where
she was a member of s large Quaker
family, to undertake the work to which
»h« devoted her life. Among the cities
which have known her b«st since that
time ar« Buffalo, Little Rock, Ark.,
I'hiadelphia, Watertown, Mass., and
Newark, Ohio. She co-operated with
Charles Critteaten tr. founding the
Florence Cnitentuii home» and was

-vi-ti or eight, years matron of
the Crittenton Home in this at;.
Mother Prindle continued active work

until as recently as thi« summer, de¬
spite the fset that she was «STOntr
Slfht year» of age. The funeral will
take place at th« Friands* Meeting
Hou«e. Lafayette and Washington «vs.,

Brooklyn, tomorrow afternoon at 1
o'rlock.

DROPS DEAD IN CLASS
Miss Sophie J. Mee Was Vet
«ran Mount Vernon Teacher.
Miss Sophie J. Ms«, the eldest teach

er in Mount V«rnon, dropped dead
from heart disesse in her classroom of
.«t'hoi ! j -sterday morning while her
pupil» looks«] on. The children wer»

greatly frightened, but th«re wss no

panle. <)n<- sf the older girls, sfter
?.Hing the pupil* to s« quiet, rsn for
Miss MaeGinn, th« acting- principal
;«h» sent tor Dr. Woodruff, who p-o
nouneeo alisa Mee lirmi.

All the pupils in the building weie

Stnt iioni» fur the rest of the da.
Miss Mee i*aa -ixty-si« veers «Id and
hsd bean a »esrher in Mount V«rn«n
for fortyoigr.i /ears.

lier only relatives ar« »wo brother»,
the Rev. Charle« P. Me«, of Dover

and Jame» P. .Mee, of Cali¬
fornia. During her long servie« Mi»«
Me« missed only two we«ks of work
because of illness.
-a

MARRIED.
FRENCH- FERRIS -On Saturday. Or

'ober 17. at St. Paul's P. E. Church.
Duncan iv.. Jersey Ci»y, by the Re%
U.üiam Peck nru»h, !sab«l G«rtrude.
daughter of Mr. apd Mrs. Garwood
Ferris, to Stewart Alexander French,
of New York City.
Xellra» «f marri»«»« and d*«Mi» «suai

li« see.Ipésate In full «am» ead aSdre»«

DIED.
Foot, James D., jr. Porter, Louella.
Gere, Rober'. Prindle, Almira.
Lovell.F. M Wat roue, Ruth W.
McLaughlin, F. W. Wendell, Burr
Pelletier, Annie R. Wilcox, Mary P. H.

FOOT Entered .nto re«t after a lin
Srerinp- ¡lineas on October 17. 1914, a'

Rye, N. Y. Ja:>ie« Dw.ght Foot, jr
in I ..-anger »on o'
Jame I1 I¦'. p\ Mrd the late Ellen Bel-
'ftv.* Fon*. P"'u ...I scrv.ee» on Tues¬
day. October j'. p.t 10:30 a. m.. in
the Chapel of Mount Auburn C«m«
.ery. Boston. Boston papers pies»«
copy.

GERE Suddenly, at Yonkers, N. Y., er.
Sunday. October 18, 1914, Robert.
Gere, »on of the late N. Stanton end
Mary L. Gere, of Syracuse, N. Y. Fu¬
neral services at his let« re»id«nee. ¦'.

Dudley Plaee, Yonkers, on Tu«*dav
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment
Syracuse, N. Y., on Wednesday.

LOVELL Suddenly, at Lake Mohonk on
October 17, in the 78th year of his
age, Franklyn Hallett. husband of M.
Louise Lewi« and son of th« Iste
George and Adeline Hallett) Lovel.
Services at the Old First Presby¬
terian Church. Fifth »v. and 11th «t

Tuesday, Octob-r .'0, at 2 o'clock
Kindly omit flowers.

M'LAT'GHLIN Frank W. McLaughlin.
on October 17. at his residence, 190
Riverside Drive, in his 46th yesr.
Services at All Angels' Protestan'
Episcopal Church. West End a«, and
*i»t st., on Tuesday, October 20, ».
10 a. in. Interment private. Kindly
omit (lowers. Montreal papers pleste
copy.

PELLETIER At Plainfteld. \. J., O«
toher 17, Annie R. Johnston, beloved
wife of William T. Pelletier. Funeral
services at Grace Church, Fast ft*
it, Plaintield. N. J., Tuesda>, Octo¬
ber 20, 3 p. m.

PORTER Mrs. Lauelll Porter, wite »f
A. D. Porter, mother of Flliel Porter
and Rareid E. Porter, at her home, in
Pasadena. Cal., Sunday, Octobar IS,
I'M I. Funeral to-day in Paaaden».

PRINDLE Suddenly, Oeteher If, mi,
st 54r> Park Plaee, Brooklvn. NO«
Almira Prindle (Mother I'rindl«), in
the 78th year of her age. Funeralj
from the Friends' Meeting llnu«».''
Lafayette and Washington ar».,
Brooklyn. Wednesday, lil»f, »t 1
n'clork. Boston paper« please copy.

WATROI'S fin Mnndav. .-lober 1».
Ruth Willeon Watrous, wi loa of th«
late Charles W.itrnu». Funeral ser¬

vices a! her late residence, 145 West
»t., Wednesday, Oc'ober 21, a'

10:80 a. as. Interment at eonveniene»
o'" family.

WENDELL At Car.enovia. N Y. oi.

October 1H, Burr Wendell, ;n the Sis'
year of his age. Funeral service» a'
Cazenovia. OS Wednesday," October
21, at I o'clock.

WILCOX At Winsted, Conr.. October
I». 1914, Mary Pit km Hinsdale.
daughter of the late B. B. and Caro
line Hinsdale Rockwell, snd wif« of
Edward P. Wilcox, aged TO.

MANHATTAN AND TDK BRONX
(LARK, Mary W. ion West 13th at.

Sere ices this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
CORRIGAN, Mr-, Minnie D |M Eighth

av., October la, aifed 4ri. Funeral I
o'clock this evening.

GROSSMAN, Max, BOO Home st., Octo¬
ber Ifl

HOPE, William. Bretton Hall, October
It, sgatj W.

RYAN, Aim. 400 East 179th »t.. October
IS Funeral service at 1:10 o'clock
this morning.

STRAUSS, Barbara. 101 West «4th »t..
.her IS, aged II. Service» to-d«y

at f* p ni.

.ROOKLTN
I.YM II John J M4 Baltic st., Octo¬

ber 18, .n.r II. Funeral Wednesday
Bl -' p. 88.

M'CANN, James, 13 South 3d st., Octo¬
ber 17, aged M, Funeral to-day.

M'CARREN, James J., 141 Cumberlsn.i
October 17. aged 30. Funeral

Wednesday. io a. m.

KIRSCHOCK, Jacob, ihr!« Pacific st..
October 17. a^ed «50. Services thi«
morning a' I o'clock.

MOON, Henry, 41 Vnderhill av . Octo¬
ber 17, HKtd di Funeral to-day at

|:SO a. m.

Q'DONNELL, David J Il Wanen »t.,
Oeteher lw Funeral Wednesday at
J:30 p. m

DEHLER, Lerenaa, -'- Stagg s!
her 18. Services to-morrow at 2 p.m.

MIEEHAN, Patrick J.. Mñ¡> 11th st., Oc
tober 18, BffSd !¦ Saoral Wedne»

|:S0 a. 88.
THAN CRS John J 120 Firs! Place. Oc

tobei 18, au'«! SO Funeral to-day I
P m

LONG ISLAND
ALTMAN. Hi'iiihii. 104 Nichols* av..

Cypress Hills, October 18. aged 7-.'.
Funeral v- ''¦' "oon.

FIT/PATRICK, David M. Klmhurst.
October 17, aged hô Funersl thi»
afternoon

HOLT, Martha, III Napier av.. Wood
...,. ik-i.i,,.. 17, sged 71. Funeral

to -dav I P 88.

MILLER. Riehsrd D. Korkville Centre.
October 18, aged 81. Funersl to-day
at 1 p ill.

WILLETS. William. Westbury. October
17, aged 71. Fun«ral to-day 3 p. m.

NEW JERSEY
FLANNAGAN, Matthew 14 High «t

Newark. October 17. Funeral to-de\
at 9 a. m

HANKS, Heniy. M West Hamilton
Place, Jersey City, October 19. Fu¬
neral Wednesday at 4 p. m.

LE MONT. ('hurle» Granville. 81 Pre»
eott Place. Jersey City, October 18.
aired 52. Funeral to-day at 7:30 p. m

NOLI.. Valentine. 74 Arlington av

ober 17 Funeral to¬

day at I a. hi.

O'BRIEN, Peter, LSI K.i.iwad av.. J»i-
Oetoboi IP, aged .¦*? Ff>

"... .y ut 'J a. m.

i mi \y BUM
Illr Ulinll \U \ ? »II.IIRI

J23J ei H> Harlem irain aim t» Trai «a.
i om.». ze Best :m ;t.. n. t.


